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BANO IS APPRECIATEDCITY WIKS OUTI
BOLD PRODUCTION.A PRETTY MATRON OWES

. ... . ..
U Makingto a Damage Case the Juiy A Musical Organization That

iecd Every DayHEALTH TO PE-Rl-IM- A.5 asV .' Finds Her Not Guilty.

The ease of Watson vs the city of HACKBURNTruck and Wheat Injured by Cold

Weather.

X RSXS.S :. 4tesa .Wis SSSXti'iSS? f. O

New Bern, the trial of which was noted
in yesterday's Journal was completed
yesterday at noon, and the jury after
about two hours deliberation brought in

a verdict for the defendant.

Well Known Drummer Found Dead. Machin IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE

The case was important and much in
terest was taken in the same- - As is

"Crawford" Shoe

ery for Gold Mining to Randolph

County. What la an Intoxicant

Candidates announced.

(Special Coroespondence)

Greensboro Hay 11. -- Mr. S. M. Spang

well known the case was brought to re

Killing Frosts Do Immense Damage

to Crops

- y
Governor Glenn and Entire Staff Will Attend

IWecklenuurg 'Celebration at Charlotte

May 20. Confederate Veterans

Will Ask tor a Park to Enclose

Battlefield of Petersburg.

Temperance Senti-

ment Not In Fsvor '

of Election

for Prohi-

bition.

(Special Correspondence. )

cover damages alleged to have been
made to the plaintiff's property by rea

The Knights of Pythias band has
reached a stage where the citizens
should be proud of it. The organiza-
tion has, dint of hard work and faithful
practice, become proficient as music
dispensers and their appearance on the
street will always be evidence that we
are to have some lively, stirring times.
Each time they give sr concert they
show improvement and now New Bern
can boast one of 'the best bands in the
State.

The leader, Prof Robinson, has drill-

ed the boys splendidly and to him is due
much credit which they deserve.' While
the members had received valuable in-

struction, doubtless the very best under
the circumstances, the progress made
under the present leader is far greater
than any preceding him. He not only is
a good instructor' but he is an all
around musician of much talent.

son of a great amount of water turned
FOR MENon his land by the city's drains. The

city contended that they had not diver
ler a well known drummer for a Wor-

cester Mass. Glass firm aged 68 was
found dead in a bath room adjoining his
sleeping apartment in the Benbow hotel AND

ted any water from its natural now,

and that all water which by stopping
of the sewer backed eriplaintiff 's prop-

erty would go there, naturally, and
A Corners inquest revealed that the
cause of death was heart disease. On

the table in his room was a letter ad that but for the city sewer his occasion "The Patrician"dressed to his wife in Baltimore, which

hehad evidently written before retiring theRaleigh, May 11. A letter toal troubles would be the regular thing
after every rain.

All the evidence shewed that there
FOR WOMEN.

last night Disrobing he had gone in

the room to take a bath before going to
sleep, and must have dropped dead just
as he was preparing for his bath. The
remains were sent to his home in Balti

was no natural channel for flow of wa-

ter from these lots which is a part of an
old pond extending up what is known as

"Frog pond" or Taylor's Circle. The "No Shoes Wear Better"more for burial on this afternoon's first fourissues submitted to the jury
train. were practically one in meaning, and

Cloud on Russian Sky

Special to Journal:
St. Petersburg, May 11 Russian peo

pie are much disappointed because the
Czar did not grant amnesty to political

prisoners on the opening of Parliament
Thursday. They had expected it.

A Philadelphia Syndicate had begun
all were addressed to ths question of

operating the Sand Creek Gold Mine six
miles from Climax in Randolph County.
Robert Holmes Page is managingDirect

the diversion of water from its natural
flow. The jury answered these four in

favor of the city. The sixth issue rela-

ted to contributcay negligence of the'

j

ANNA KAIF
I JWesf Suffered Severe ly From Pelvic Catarrh Cannot Praise PerimaXj Too Highly Read J,r letter. 6
O UN 0 00M0MK0

or of the Company and today $16,000

Agricultural Department irom the
Superintendent at the State Test Farm
at Statesville says all the cotton up
there was killed by the frosts this week
and that the same remark applies to
corn. From this statement it is be-

lieved that this was the case with crops
generally in that sectien of the State.
It is very bad news as it means re-

planting, of course.

Today the State Board of Public
Buildings and grounds advertised for
bids for laying the'walks in the capital
spuare with granolithic pavement. The
penitentiary furnishes the money,
$6,000 with which to pay for the work
as the board deciees that it is not to ex-

ceed that cost.
The Governor says he will beat

Charlotte at the 20th of May celebra-
tion with his entire staff. He remarked
that he would be willing to do anything
to help the great occasion and remark-
ed that every citizens in North Car;

plaintiff. The city contended the plain-

tiff, bought a "hole in the ground" be

worth of new machinery was unloaded
there for the purpose of economising
the production of gold. cause it was cheap, an t notwithstand-

ing he knew it was unfit for buildingThe heavy frost here this morning at

When the baby talks, it is time to
give Holliater's Rocky Mountain Tea.
It's the greatest baby1 medicine known
to loving mothers. It makes them eat',
sleep and grow. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. For Sale by F. S. Duffy.
lots, built houses upon it, thereby con
tributing to his own injury. This issueVBS. ANNA

IV1 River, AVi
N. KAISER, Two

, was a sufferer from

tended by an unusually cold snap, has
greatly injured vegetation and truck.
Cox Brothers, grocers here who run a

truck farm in connection with theii
store, say that at least five hundred dol

was also found in favor of the city.

TWO

PIECE

Suits

jstvie oatarrh to such an eztenttu.it The suit was for the sum of $5000.
Jlte could scarcely do her own work. In
'Ssetlplng her symptoms, r he wrote :

?lhavs such terrible backaches and
lars damage has been done to their let-

tuce, beans and other tender plants. Call for a bottle of Dr. Pepper.

Farmers here attending memoria'below my shoulder blades, way
scruices say they think wheat has been

Week End Excursions Commence
seriously injured.

olina, whether National Guardsman or
citizen that he thought that day ought
to be given the state. He recognizesMayor Mu phy last night announced Today

that so many complaints were coming fully the importance of the celebration
The Atlantic & North Carolina Com

Reports Her Cure.
After continuing the treatment a

bliort time longer, Mrs. Kaiser reports
her cure, as follows :

"I must drop you a line to lot you
know that 1 am well now and cured
with your medicine. 1 mnst thank you
for the advice you gavomet

"The medicine 1s something wonder-
ful. 1 cannot praise it enouah'for the
pood it has dono for mo and I hope
many others will bo freed from their
suffering.

"I have advised others who are suffer-
ing as I did to consult you and many
areluking myadvlrtf, If ever 1 need
medicine agnin, 1 know that Peruna
will hclpme "

Dr. Hartman's Advice.
To every woman puiTering from tha

Bymplom a'wvc Indicated, Dr, Hart,
mun emends mi earnesi liivitatloa to
Wilto to him for inudlcul advice.

Wirelets from Washington

Special to Journal.
Washington, May 11. Progress on

the rate bill discussion is being made

rapidly and it is probable that a vote

will be reached soon. The Allison

amendments have been adopted by the

Senate. One of these riders strikes
out the phrase "fairly remunerative"
and the other limits to two years the

continuence of Interstate Commerce

Commissions orders
In the discussion of the Panama Ca-

nal matter in the House, Attornty

'ohead quarters about drunkenness 01 He will review the troops. He does

Sown my back and across my hips, and
at times pains In the pelvic organs, so
tha I am not able to lie down or sleep.
I aiao have pains through my left side
sod am afraid I mgy be getting heart
ire bis."

After taking Pernna and following
Be Hartman's instructions for several
ysi, Mrs. Kaiser reported as follows :

"I feel much stronger and do not get

pany will commence the sale of Saturler that he felt that something had to not expect to speak, or if he does so hi
day week end and Sunday excursion remarks will be very brief, as he does
tickets to Morehead City and Beaufort, not take time for much speaking

be done to relieve the situation and thai
hereafter dealers in cider, whether
wholesale or retailers, would be held
strictly to account. His test of whet

and return, Saturday and Sunday, May
The Wake county Confederate Veter

12, and 13th. continuing each Saturday
ans vesterday adopted resolutions ofI as 1 used to. The pain is en- -

Very few men have u:e for a

vest in hot weather.
We find the most attractive

suits in our store just now arc

those, composed of coats and

trousers.
They make the coolest clothes

that a man enn wi ar. You don't
realize how hot a vest is until
you have gone without one.

If you are looking for comfort
it awaits you here in abundance.

her a drink is intoxicating, he says, is fered by J. C. Birdso"g asking Con' goae, exoept when I work a little and Sunday thereafter during the sea-

son of 1905.too hard. The medicine has done nie gress to set apart the batttenelds
around Petersbnrg as a National parkSpecial Sunday excursion trains, ingood. I am taking Perunu

not the amount of alcohol in it but
whether or not when freely drunk ii

makes peopla drunV.afanal In. My bowels are also in like Chickamauga or Gettysburg. CcmCromwell refused to answer questionslUon."
addition to the regular double daily sei-nic- s,

will be operated commencing Sun
day June 10. Tickets will be good on

Since it has been learned that clerk grTade Orrin Q. Smith, a veteran of bothretarding the canal while heFormuli "For a number of ve-ir- reiuef ts have come to me from a of the Superior 'Court John J. Nelson, the Civil War and the Mexican War
soke to these resolutions, saying thesntitudo of gratei'ul friends, unrimr that IVru-n- a be Riven a slight laxative regular and special trains.would not be a candidate for in

lily. i nave exiierimentine with a f.xntne addition for ouite a lenKln Surf bathing ,at Morehead City willation the following well known gentle lighting around Petersburg was as setime, Mid now feel gratified to announce to the friends of l'e-ru-- that I

Copyrlghlfdlmen in the past few days have announin mv opinion, can only vere as during the entire war.I incorporated such a quality in the medicine, commence June 2nd, by which time
bathing beach facilities will be entirely

which,
"S. B MiHA HTM AN, M. U.'i lis wen unown oenenciai cnaracter. Bycements of their candidacy for the office

subject to the result of the democratic SCMl OSS Bltffc. A CO.JJ. Baxter.

counsel.

It has le-- discovered that 20,000

barrels of English manufactured cement
has gone to Panama, thus the order to

use only American made goods has been

violated. Secretary Taft demos re-

sponsibility for the order.

The amount of money asked for by

primaries: Ernest Clapp, Deputy Clerk, fine Clothes Makers
Dsltlmore sad New. YorkG. Arthur Rankin, merchant of Greens

renovated and proper boat service be-

tween Atlantic hotel and the beach will

be inaugurated. Meals will be served
at the bathing beach and the service
greatly improved over what it has been
in the past Pending this arrange

boro. JohnG. Wilborn insurance man ofNOT WITHSTANDING THE ADVANCE IN
High Point.

The tearing down of a noted resi-

dence in tho eastern part of the city is

in progress, to make room for a large
public school. It is expected that a lit-

tle later work will begin on the high
school which is only a block west of the
capital square and adjoining the water
tower.

At the Rarleigh Phosphate Mills here
a warehouse, 80x200 feet is dnder con-

struction for the storage of phosphate

the Panama Commission is $26,000,000.

MASONIC THEATRECOTON FABRICS
ment Saturday And Sunday excursion-

ists will be properly taken care of in
Morehead City.

R. K. L. BUNCH.
T. M.

J)on't be fooled and make to believo
that rheumatism can ne cured with local

BAYARD WOOTTENapplications. Hollister's Rocky Mount rock. This now cornea from Florida
and the quality ia said to be better andain Tea is the only positive cure forSTART OF THE JSUM

MER STOCK SEASON rheumatism. 36 cents, Tea or Tablets. the grade more uniform than that ofNorth Carolina hams and Norway
Mackerel at Oaks Marketw are still aching Sheets and Pillow Cajio-- at the old prices

la fact we are making special values at the lowest ;oaaihle

prices for a few weeks.

hotos, and glves
reasonable prices.

Makes up-to-da- te

prompt service, for

the Tennessee rock which has been
used heretofore. The frourht is the
tame from Florida as from Tennessee.

Trotraan'e Whiskey Distillery at a

has been seised by the United

For Sale by F. S. Duffy.

Noted German III

Special to Journal.
New York, May 1 L --Carl Schon. the

noted German-America- n etlien, and

Honda; May 14. Presbyterian Church Notes

As tho pastor will be absent on Sunday
hem stitch,

made
States for Irregularities, thai followsat tha installation of Dr. J. N. flier, aa

pastor of the chare at Washington, N.

Bleach Sheets l!ix2i y Is, both plain hem or

and Pillow Case, site 31x45 to match these goo Is

of the best material on the market.
AND ALL WEEK LONG.

Films developed the day they are brought

to the Studio

92 East Front Street.
C the services at U o'clock will be
conducted by eider T. A. Hnry. That

the arisuro of a number of barrels of
whiskey at Wilmington last week.

Very little has been heard auttag the
peat fw days ahout'thc proposed !

Secretary of the Interior under Grant
ie critically ill. His age and wea knees

caused by a alight accident someSlater's Comedian. rice will be at U o'clock instead of
Management of fVhloea-Cow- an Broa., at 10:30 aa previously announced. lion on the question of prohibition here.

This is a whnn all house-keepe- rs are cleaning and
no doubt you may want replenish your bed linen stock, anl
take advantage of this opportunity an you will agree with
M that you cannot affoM to make them up when you get our

months ago combine to make bis con-

dition serious. itsaejssM ttmt a certain well known exA Christian Endeavor Society will be
geaued in tha near future and all the
note, roong aad old are urged to join

in a new Hrpertotra or ooera riayn,
with Clever, te SpeeUrUse
between act.

MONDAY Nli HIT
saloon keeper here went to tho pastor
of a church took a vary prominent part

Hope Cheers Mrs Davis' Friendsla this form of aggressive church work. ia ths campaign in favor of the rtie--

Buy A Lot in Highland ParkpoBwary throe yean ago and aeked himSpecial to journal:Under the Stars and Stripes
New York. May JL-W- ord corneaBryan Saya no and Winks to lead in a fight for prohibition but the

nasaar daohawd and then the ex saloonA stirring play but with plenty of
fnmMra. Jefferson Davis' physicianChicago, May U.A personal friendfine comedy. 7th Ward, Norfolk City This property ia locatad mklway betwwn the

of Norfolk arid the JunntoVn Kitioaltkm (irtMindn, with rar aerrice toJ M Mitchell & Co., it herof W J Bryan has raaajesjd a that she la renting a little better fromPrtMaV-1- 0.
ansa want to Use renUetaan who ie now
wteTeatiag hlmsslf in having a vote oa
mahshlllnn, The' gentleman ia qoes- -from h.m eafta that be willSaturday her attack of la grippe and a Utile hope

PHONE 288 to get the nomination for tho thal the ex saloon eaan hasia expressed for bar.
cy end does not desire It unites dresrae-- pad would ao longer annage1 Pollock flt Opp. Episcopal t;hurli

point.

TERMS J5 and $1000 per month, without intertsat
dr taxn until paid for. Lots $400 to $750. according ttj
location.

The elty 'a .rapid growth m this dtrrtioo aheuW maka marh higher valuse
For farUvr pertiselsr apoly to

When in need of a syringe to demand It. and that in the tmsenri even if Ralasgfc OTSS
Ceid Weather Disastrousr rubber cjooas you want aa open town to n. Murhof the pro

MkeMaser tearpenaas atoeaoruSpecial to Journalthe belt, wr have the best
Lrr I'epper ts sold eoy In bottV.

AehevlUe, May U. FrtssU have kill- -kind ever shown in the city.
Uoo .at ssiks time because it ss aoi C. T. PUMjPHREY. Kotel Hazelton, New Bern. N. C M

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE.
1 all eariy vesi'UUee aavi nearly de

thoortrt opporuase. Tits general opin
stroyed the fro ft crop. LightTHE FINEST tnaTt ataSsasnsa US no uu tan will IfW

Phone ui your drug wanu.
Wtrten s Drug Store

Phone 163. 43 Pollock St
140 Mun Street. Norfolk Vafell in tha mountaavaj

Cb
5c.

' ' ssTSi, to Um akof'sTtsr-- i CM ,n Cr" DiM Drunk.!. CaraiMraiaaM Cmmmjm m ersasatsjd hy Mas. The saaihe ear c.bbaiee k smilng Uvrttlkw sasawtjsag as U levers, of f
5 7 TL C A I Oowaa aad Ishlssa ah Ifeil wee, and end truckers are tiiBakat kssiesiwi mSami rs aad s Maps; heeo-- b fciwo $JVa
S 7 1 liC oOQfl f aooanwkokwoa spared u get she profta em tha vsgotahee. tie oraaad saa atpwls aad seientlrV .ore tor ths

Drink
15c. lb.

H. C. ARMSTRONG
C Pan

' f oeaMtopsaatsrad the earth. Tha fteater thaa ths tJpprr srwl the prici spaas Orrsaa aever fails 40 ears
3 Z Tilirc4 opejesWksTi. " Under The fltars aad are ter graUfyiag. At thsdoakthe m jsgnas tftt Is asodtn awtiieaass,

I HUM I atrtpss,' sis pajy sattsetfct as etyta, arise paid eras II H a ttlTasasa wtu She ssaspks l sag t Ihopart
) f yak rafl ef etoaa easaotr aad seta Now York prsaas ware atllsaftn. sspa, aad taw sseunarw has as, asaak
k It haseoeae aad we wara 1 ISnl of akjlaaai. bat foil of Akewt MHO eratss srsrs ahsjeed ea the atajjaaae f the trsetwem ihst w r

Dr. Peppers Phos-Ferrat- es j

THE BEST HEALTHFUL DRINK

at i- -4 48 Middle Streetriiviic in. rV k v .U. u srts. laaSssn. I I Ufa! and fin. umnm., Aleaatls. 1 asahensal ts soQ M wixh an eheoeaU

H tasaH. The liUm aae leak work, aai koSweaa the ana Igaaiaasii, as eaTeat e eaae or u. sa
Z ..Hats w. haaw wtf aharsa - tsjh rtaai ill I Mi, a fast tawaj 'fhaaeaa srao ill seen heiinll lay wtBsa laflsadil
I ataldeach this groat asssft. f aaae af Cha sHissnf the pkav awy Ahsat the geoslt he kat ta sal It is la twaSaras. I ha gtvaa

I sser aasaerat We srl ha f aejaadalSt stagy asd sssli traajalli, Wessleaeah as slilfisiaM aashsft ' saatwUy, aad Ma. 1 far theae wha wash

rnaurihj awwaad. bat ahe f fheia iiMISiisI ssawrrs that afl karaa ae woo thaaks s trae aaJhaBera. ta ha ewrad, tLSft eash. M..tkrs sad

I trath wsl rtsa agaaa. Oar ptsrr m m mmmmmwiwSm mm havatee a of I iksi h aaa

I fresh, pare fta" am I saskilf Imli SI il Ths tiaketa are tieeeoot apass tha pahfc sesrre brstawr, srtoehsee shay swgWs. 'w

SEASONABLE HOUSEHOLD

GOODS.
New Mattings Some very nice pieces in China and

COMPOSED OP WHEAT AND IRON WITH PEHSifT

BOTTLED BY 9
CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
PH01K 105. ?J CRAVEN STREET )

SOLO ONLY IN BOT fLES

am patterns Refrigerator-- - Lvge stock to Meet from
Cream Rifjewr --white Mmin'iia, Peerless and Arctic

ape aajisw eamrtaag, aaa4 4 saw asaafct attha hsa aslae aad sHU Qm thasfka ksjr lirfawa aaP-- Iraja, I 1 1 m wsthsast shear kaawt-- .

eedawasarara At Usaaasrh pesiMU koaaa aseh Oay at Waters' j arg fce weak wesrt soar asrk tosit kr, osts stet a aesars tor JHsA. 4
i4 tktrst ef a asntereh. 1 frasp M a. a. to p. sa. 1 iSew lha aplts thpA as kap) what shef wo are ftad to laaaeBaBaaal tha rsaasap.

1 1 ,
- m1 ,Jaaler4are MUe) Tkp Orrtoe C m$

1 aatl I fh C. et C D. tVad- -

r w I

F. S, DUFFY'S rHg.r-g4-L - -
liai 4sriUttff afid IsMtl ion- - faliaCy fitatrf twsg juSSt tf 'ejMeMiy

a--- 1.1 a
1 J

"'"1 -

Line Baby Go-Car- ts Bvtrytfeiag in Furniture and

JOHIJ IVES,


